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laal execution of that decree, which the Raja. ha.d obtainedagaiDsli
RA~1l ~.llAT the Rani.
S~DABI !BBI Their Lordships, therefore, are unable to see that the Courb

'11._

XUMARPAltES- have in any way miscarried ill coming to the conclusion to whioh
!U•.' UN Roy. h h d dh . hei 1 h h bltey ave come, an , a ermg to t err TU e, t ey must um y

advise Her Majesty to dismiss this appeal with costs:

Appeal dismissed.

Agents for appellant: Messrs. J, H. and H. R, Henderson.

Agent fer respondent: Mr. Wilson.

[IN THE INSOLVEN'l' COURT']

1872
January 26.

Before Mr, Justice Phear.

IN THE MATTER OP PARKE PITTAR AND ANOTHER, INsoLTENTS.

CLAIM OP THE BANK OF BENGAL.

Insolvent Estate-Claim. Proof of-Dividends alreadg declared-Bill, of
ErtJchange.

See also A claim was made a~ainst the estl'.te of an insolvent in respect of certain bilts
13:. L4,R. of exchange, on which dividends had been declared in favor of the PreHnt cIa;,-

pp.. mant by the Official Assignee on the estates of two other insolvents, but 'lVhiela
bills of exchange were also included in the present claim. Held that the divi
dends declared on the two other insolvencies must be deducted from the amount
of the claim, though no payment iu respect of the dividends declared had been
acsually made.

TliIS was 'the hearing of the claim of the Ba.nk of Bengal
aga.inst the estate of the insolvents who had carried on business
in Calcutta, under the name of Charles Nephew and Co. The
date of the insolvency was 17th December 1870. The claim
which was stated in the schedule as Rs' 2,29,900 arose as
stated in the following affidavit of Mr. Hardie, Deputy Secre
tary of the Bank of Bengal :-" That at and before the date
of the adjudication of insolvency, the insolvents' firm were liable
to the bank in the sum of Rs. 2,21,865-3-2 on certain bills of
exchange, o~ which tile bank were holders, and which had
been dishonored at maturity, and in the SUIll of Bs. 12,311-8-7,
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iB1'e8pectofthe i'xl~lvents'over-draft of their account with the 18'12

Bank of Bengal; that the bank had received a payment of-X;;;;-
Rs. 4,168, in respect of the bills of exchange, leaving a
balance due on the bills of Rs, 2,J 7,697-3- 2 ; that the insolvents
b&ddepo8i~d with the bank, 8S security for their over-draft
and against their general debit balance, bills of exchange
which reduced the amount due in respect of such over-draft
toRs. 1,726 j that the insolvents had also deposited with the
bank, as security for their over-draft and general debit balance,
a bill of exchange purporting to be accepted by one Ram
jiban Chandra for R~ 787, and another bill accepted by
Shibchandra Mullick and Co. for Rs. 12,500; that the bank
bad sued on the bill purporting to be accepted by Ramjiban
Chandra, but he denied his acceptance, and the action was non
suited; that certain articles of jewellery had been pledged to
the bank by the insolvents as security; and that since the date of
the adjudication of insolvency, the bank had sold certain of the
articles of jewellery amounting to Rs. 1,46,698-7, and the value
of the rest remaining unsold amounted to Rs. 23,000, leaving
the amount which it was contended, the bank were entitled to
prove for, at Rs, 49,724-12-3."

Mr. Matrindi1'dol' the bank submitted that the bank onght
to M admitted to prove for that sum.

Mr. Ingrtt:m (MI'. Evan.'t with him) for the Official A.ssignee
objected that, before proof could be admitted, the bill of exchange
for Rs. 787, purporting to be signed by Ramjiban Chandra,
most be given up, and that credit must also be given for tAe
dividends on certain bills of exchange included in this claim
declared in the estates of Shibchandra Mullick, an insolvent, and
Ditlanath Dey, an insolvent; the former being at the r3te of 30
per cent, and the latter at 12~ per cent. [Mr. MaNndin.
RMniiban'8 bill can be given up. As to the dividends, though
they ha.ve been declared, they have never been received by the
b6nk'-Midland Banking Oompany v, Chambers (1).J It is
sufficient that the dividends are declared to entitle the Official

•
(1) 4 L. R., Ch. App., 398.

MATTER OJ'
PARKE
PITTAE.
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1872 Assi~nee to demand them to be credited. [Mr. Ma'l'indin raf$~-

IN~ red to-In the matter of Shiochandra Mullick E» parte Oharte"ea
M~~~~RE°1' Mercantile Bank (1), and cases there cited in support of.the

PITTAR. claim.] Ex parte Royal Bank of Scotland (2).
'I'heOourb reserved its decision on the question whetherthe

deduction should be made.

PHEAR, J -The question of whieh I reserved considerution in
reference to the claim of the Bank of Bengal is whether the
dividends, already declared in favour of the Bank of Bengal in
the two insolvencies of Shibchandra 7l:I ullick and Din~ath

Dey, should be deducted from the amount claimed by the bank
in this insolvency,

Mr. Marindin for the bank argued mainly ou the fo~tin~

of the decision in The' Midland Banking Oompany v, O(l,a'm~
, r

vers (3), that even an actual payment of this kind, . if it
were made, ought not to be deducted. I say mainly on the
footing of The Midland Blmking Company v, Chambers (3),
because Mr. Marindin did also refer to other cases which,
however, he at the same time acknowledged, that I had dealt
with adversely to him in a case which lately came before me (Ii.
Now The Midland Ban-l,ing Company v; Ohambers (3,) iseer
tainly a very singular case. 'I'here a surety for the insolve~

debtor to the Banking Company, creditor, had paid a sum of
£300 on account of the insolvents' debt to the Banking Gom
pany, a.nd yet the COUli't held that the Banking Compa.ny waa
entitled to prove again-st the debtors' estate- to the full exteI1lt
6f the debs, without dedseting' this sum of £300 so paid: to
them. I need not read the facis illS mentioned in. the appeal.
Both the Lords Ju-stices Selwyn awl Gifford put their judg
ment on: the special ground thllit the payment of the £300. by
the surety was not, and woo not intended to be/a general pay
ment in reduction of the debt, but was, by the express terms of
the suretyship a payment in reduction of such debt as should
remain after the bank had received any possibled dividentfrom

(1)18 B. L. R. 30. '3) 4 L. R., os. App., 398.
(2) 2 Rose,- ] 97.
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the estate of the debtor. The surety had said in effect this :-
---'ceYou get, in the event of your debtors' insolvency, all possible

dividends out of his estate, and I will guarantee you the pay
ment of so much as may remain due after that to the extent of
£300." Now it seems to me that that case in which the argu-
ment of Counsel, and the judgment of the Court was placed solely
on the express and peculiar terms of the surety's guarantee, is
really an authority against Mr. Marindin's position, rather
tb~ll a support to it; because I infer from this tha.t the argu-
ment and the judgment would not have been put on those
special grounds, if it we~ a recognized 'principle in ordinary
casea that the payment by the surety should not be taken in
reduction of the amount to be proved. This being so, 1 think
that any payments made by Shibchandra Mullick and Dina-
nath Dey to the hank would certainly have to be deducted:
and lam also of opinion that a dividend, actually declared by
the Official Assignee, must be taken in this Court to be tanta-
mount to a paymeut. I come to the couclusiun, therefore, that
the reduction asked for by Mr. I ngram. must be made.

Attorneys for the Bank: Messrs. Oollis ~ Co.

Attorneys for the Official Assignee: Messrs. Cerruiher« and
Diignum.


